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Abstract
In the article is considered the one of aspects of nature management regulation – an account of successive transformation of 
pollutants in a water body, that come with waste waters of industrial, municipal and agricultural enterprises. It is necessary at the de-
termination of permissible pollutants emission with waste waters that doesn’t allow the excess of the permissible level of substances 
content in the control point of a water body. This problem is considered on the example of successive transformation of nitrogen-con-
taining substances in the following transformation order: organic nitrogen – ammonium nitrogen – nitrite nitrogen – nitrate nitrogen. 
The topicality of the modeling of nitrogen-containing substances is conditioned by their role in water ecosystems functioning. At that 
existent mathematical models of natural water quality formation that take into account substances transformation contain the large 
number of unknown parameters. So, the use of such models in problems of nature management regulation is problematic, because 
identification of model parameters is a separate very complicated scientific problem. And existent models with relatively small num-
ber of parameters don’t take into account the natural pollution of water bodies, caused by the life activity of organisms; substance 
losses in the transformational chain are also possible. The improved matrix mathematical model of nitrogen-containing substances 
transformation without the indicated shortcomings is offered. 
Keywords: wastewater, water body, pollutant, nitrogen-containing substances, nature management regulation, model of 
pollutants transformation.
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1. Introduction
Water resources are the base of existence of humans, animal and vegetable world. Water 
resources reserve also influences an economic development of a country and a level of social pros-
perity of its dwellers. 
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At the same time these resources are rather limited and slowly reproduced. That is why in 
existent circumstances – the growth of anthropogenic load on all components of natural environ-
ment – there is a necessity in a complication of rules of water resources management in the aspect 
of their more rational use and protection [1, 2].
The one of most essential sources of water bodies (WB) pollution is wastewater (WW) 
emission of industrial, municipal and agricultural enterprises [3]. That is why the one of most 
urgent environmental problem is nature management regulation [4]. Within this problem drainage 
standards are elaborated for enterprises – water-users – limit masses of substances, which emission 
doesn’t result in a breaking of the needed water quality of WB. (In EU countries it is ELV – emis-
sion limit value, in post-soviet ones LPE – limit permissible emissions). The subtask of the determi-
nation of permissible concentrations of substances in WW is a prognostication of WB water quality 
in WW emission zone. 
At that pollutants in water environment may undergo transformations as a result of chemical 
and biological process. Existent mathematical models of natural water quality formation that take 
into account substances transformation contain the large number of unknown parameters [5]. It 
makes their use in problems of nature management regulation problematic, because identification 
of model parameters is a separate very complicated scientific problem. And the existent model with 
relatively small number of parameters doesn’t take into account the natural pollution of water bod-
ies, caused by the life activity of organisms and possible substance losses in the transformational 
chain [6]. So, the improvement of this mathematical model in the aspect of indicated shortcomings 
elimination is urgent. 
2. Aim of research 
The aim of research is the improvement of the mathematical model of nitrogen-containing 
substances transformation process, described in the work [6]. The improved model must be suitable 
for the use in nature management regulation problems. 
3. Review of literary resources
The European approach to drainage regulation is based on the requirement of non-excess 
of pollutants content within WW emission zone influence. In particular, art. 13 of the EU Water 
Framework Directive 2000/60/EC requires water protective decisions making “as closer as possible to 
the locations where water is affected or used” [4]. The analogous approach is accepted in the USA and 
in the post-soviet space [7]. In particular, art. 44 of the Water code of Ukraine puts on water users the 
responsibility for providing the required amount of natural water in control ranges of WB [8]. Their 
location is regulated by national legislations. In separate cases its remoteness from WW emission 
depends on watercourse parameters [9–11]. In other ones (for example, in Ukraine and in Russian Fed-
eration) it is the distinctly determined distance – 500 m downstream from the emission [12].
The important moment in the European approach is the dependence of WW emission stan-
dards on existent water purification technologies. At that emission standards are set in two stages. 
At the first stage the permissible WW content is set based on possibilities of available purification 
technologies. If rated pollutants concentrations in the control range exceed the set standard of the 
river water quality, at the second stage the requirements to WW content up to the safe level are 
toughened [13–15].
The Ukrainian methodological base of calculations is the “Instruction on LPE development 
and acceptance…” [12]. It orders to make a calculation of allowable substances concentrations in 
WW based on hydrological and hydrochemical WB parameters, WW volumes and also water con-
sumption category (fishing, cultural-household and housing-drinking). 
The “Instruction…” is based on the optimization approach to LPE calculation that takes 
into account substances transformation and is, in fact, reduced to the optimal drainage manage-
ment [16]. The criterion of optimality – minimum summary costs for achieving LPE: 
( )m i
i 1
Z f x min .
=
= →∑ ,                                                           (1)
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where f – given costs of i-th water user for achieving LPE; ( )i i i1 rx x ,..., x=  – vector of optimized 
variables, determining shares of discharge of waste waters that pass by different technological 
routes of their purification at i-th enterprise; m – number of water users.
The composition of waste water at the outlet of treatment plants is determined by the formula 
iR
i i i
r r
r 1
C C x ,
=
= ⋅∑ (2)
where irC  – composition of WW of i-th emission, purified by the route r, mg/dm3; Ri – number of 
technological routes of purification of WW of i-th emission.
Imitations of optimization problem are following: 
CC LPC
j j
i i
j j
i LPC
j j
C C , j 1 n;
x C , j 1 n, i 1 m;
x C , j 1 n, i 1 m,
 ≤ = ÷ ≤ = ÷ = ÷
≥ = ÷ = ÷
(3)
where n – number of pollutants; ijC , 
KC
jC  – actual concentrations of j substance in i-th emission of 
WW and in the control range respectively; Ï ÄÊjC  – limit permissible concentration (LPC) of j-th 
substance.
At the calculation of pollutants concentrations in the control range KCjC  chemical and bio-
chemical transformations of substances in WB, and for suspended matters – mechanical sedimen-
tation, are taken into account. Four possible situations may be separated: 
1) absence of any processes that influence the amount of substance in water (in such a case
it is used to say that a pollutant is “conservative”); 
2) self-purification of WB by separate parameters – transformation of pollutant substance in
forms, not considered as pollutants; 
3) successive transformation – unidirectional transformation of substances into other ones,
also considered as pollutants (most typical example – successive transformations of organic nitro-
gen into ammonium, nitrite and nitrate) [17, 18];
4) mutual transformation.
In the first case WB water composition changes only under the influence of conservative 
substances supply from different sources. The calculation of a concentration is realized based on 
the simple mass balance. 
The fourth case may take place at absorption of nitrogen mineral compounds (nitrates, ni-
trites, ammonium) by plants. They are assimilated by plants at photosynthesis and comes into the 
composition of tissues of their organisms, and if animals eat these plants, in their organisms also. 
The reverse transformation of nitrogen from complicated organic compounds may take place at 
biochemical decay of nitrogen-containing organic compounds [19]. But it is rather specific situation 
that is not considered in this article. 
If water self-purification takes place, its intensity, expressed by non-conservativeness coef-
ficient, and natural background concentration of the considered substance, are taken into account. 
The mathematical model of self-purification is following: 
( ) ( ) ( )0 nat natC t C C exp kt C ,= − ⋅ − + (4)
where t – time, С0, С(t) – substance concentration in the initial moment and in t moment respective-
ly; Сnat – natural substance concentration; k – substance non-conservativeness coefficient.
Numerical values of k coefficient may be approximately accepted by reference data [6]. 
But self-purification intensity depends on water vegetation type and WB hydrological charac-
teristics, so the determination of more precise values of k coefficients needs a separate study of 
WB properties. 
LPC
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Substances transformation is a very complicated biochemical process. In 1980-ies RSIWP 
specialists elaborated mathematical models of surface water quality formation, presented as a sys-
tem of differential equations [5]. But the indicated models include tens of examples, which identi-
fication in general case needs an independent research work on the study of concrete WB. So, the 
use of such models is unacceptable for finding the permissible WW composition. 
Thus, the choice of an adequate transformational model to find the permissible WW compo-
sition is an urgent ecological problem. 
4. Materials and methods
4. 1. Statement of the problem of drainage regulation for nitrogen-containing substances 
transformation 
In problems of drainage regulation for nitrogen-containing substances transformation (in 
the succession organic nitrogen – ammonium nitrogen – nitrite nitrogen – nitrate nitrogen) the 
following matrix model is used [6]:
( ) ( ) 0C t A t C ,= ⋅                                                              (5)
where С0, С (t) – vectors of substances concentrations at the initial moment and in t moment respec-
tively; A (t) – transformation matrix.
As far as the reaction flows in one direction, for mathematic notational convenience it is 
expedient to index substances in the succession, correspondent to their chemical transformation. In 
this case the transformation matrix A (t) is triangular and its nonzero elements are determined by 
the formulas, presented in the work [6].
The model (5) provides, at first, the linear dependence of the speed of concentration decrease 
on the current concentration. At second, this model provides the transformation of one substance 
into another without losses that is with observance of the full balance of nitrogen mass. For exam-
ple, according to the model, the full transformation of organic nitrogen into ammonium one takes 
place. But in general case other decay products, not considered in the transformational chain, are 
possible. At second, a share of a substance may be absorbed by the water biota, at third, a share of 
a substance may transform in gas form and evaporate. At the same time the model (5) ignores the 
natural component of substances content in WB [20–22]. 
So, the model of nitrogen-containing substances transformation may be written in the fol-
lowing way: 
( ) ( ) ( )0C t A t C B t ,= ⋅ +                                                        (6)
where В – vector, characterizing the natural component of substances content in WB. 
Thus, the problem is reduced to finding transformation matrix А(t) elements and vector В(t).
4. 2. The solution of the problem of drainage regulation for nitrogen-containing substances 
transformation 
The finding of transformation matrix А(t) elements is realized based on the following conditions:
– concentration decreases to the level of the natural background (like at self-purification); 
– only the linear component of the dependence of the concentration change intensity on the 
current concentration is considered. 
The base for accepting these conditions may be the research results, presented in the works [5].
The dynamics of 1-st substance concentration (in this case, organic nitrogen) is described 
by the formula (1), so we have:
( )11 1a exp k t ,= - ⋅                                                             (7)
( )1 nat1 nat1 1b C C exp k t .= - - ⋅                                                     (8)
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The finding of elements а21, а22 and b2 is realized in the following way. According to accept-
ed assumptions, it may be written: 
2 2 2 1 1dy k y dt p y dt,= - ⋅ ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅                                                    (9)
where y1, y2 – concentration excess of 1 and 2 substances in the transformational chain over back-
ground concentrations; р1 – transformation coefficient of 1 substance into 2.
Taking into account the dependence (1):
( ) ( ) ( )i 0i nat i iy t C C exp k t .= - ⋅ - ⋅                                                (10)
Thus, the differential equation for finding 2 substance concentration is following: 
( )2 2 2 1 01 1y k y p y exp k t ,+ = ⋅ ⋅ - ⋅′                                                (11)
where y01 – initial concentration excess of 1 substance over the natural background. 
The solution of the equation (11) is following (solution mechanism is omitted):
( ) ( )( ) ( )01 12 1 2 02 2
2 1
y p
y exp k t exp k t y exp k t .
k k
⋅
= - ⋅ - - ⋅ + ⋅ - ⋅
-                           
(12)
Proceeding to concentrations, finally get: 
( )2 21 01 22 02 21 nat1 22 nat 2C t a C a C a C a C ,= ⋅ + ⋅ - ⋅ + ⋅                                   (13)
where
( ) ( )( ) ( )121 1 2 22 2
2 1
p
a exp k t exp k t ; a exp k t .
k k
= - ⋅ - - ⋅ = - ⋅
-
From the equation (12) also flows:
2 nat 2 21 nat1 22 nat 2b C a C a C .= - ⋅ - ⋅                                                (14)
The last elements of the matrix A and vector B are found in the analogous way:
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ){ }
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
jj j 21 31 32
41
42 43
j
j j ij i
i 1
a exp k t , j 1 4, a f 1,2,1 , a g 1,1,2 f 3,1,3 , a f 2,2,3 ;
a g 1,1,2 g 2,1,3 f 3,1,3 f 3,3,4 g 2,2,3 f 3,2,4 f 3,3,4 ;
a g 2,2,3 f 3,2,4 f 3,3,4 , a f 3,3,4 ;
b C a C , j 1 4.пр пр
=
 = ⋅ = ¸ = = ⋅ =    = ⋅ ⋅ - - ⋅ -     = ⋅ - = 
= - ⋅ = ¸ ∑
      (15)
where kj, j=1¸4, – transformation coefficients; 
( ) ( )j i lg j, i, l p k k ;= -
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )i lf j, i, l g j, i, l exp k t exp k t . = ⋅ ⋅ - ⋅ 
As it can be seen from (15), the offered model includes seven parameters that give a pos-
sibility to use it in practice in drainage regulation problems. In the case of full transformation of 
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one substance into another and the natural background absence the equation (4) coincides with the 
correspondent one in [6] that indirectly testifies to the solution reliability. 
The identification of matrix model parameters may be realized by the statistical processing 
of natural observations [23, 24]. At absence of the representative sample of observations for the 
statistical analysis or absence of other information that allows to assess transformation model pa-
rameters, the calculation is realized simplistically: the full transformation of one substances to an-
other ones is provided (pi=ki), and reference values are chosen for transformation coefficients [20].
6. Conclusions
The matrix model of the transformation process of nitrogen-containing pollutants in natural 
water, as opposite to the existent model, presupposes possible substance losses in the transforma-
tional chain and also the natural pollution of water bodies. So, the offered model is more adequate 
to the considered biochemical process. It may be used in nature management regulation problems. 
Namely at limit permissible emissions of pollutants that come in a water body with WW. 
The direction of further research in this field is the study of water bodies’ properties and also 
the experimental verification of the offered model reliability. 
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